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Work Party Turnford
Change of plans due to next weekend being Easter the fishery committee changed the
work party date for us to this Sunday just forgot to inform me.
Start 8 am finish noon.
Bring wellies, drink, gloves, towel, and any tools you may have for pruning
Work parties are important please make the effort.

Work Party Woodlands
We are still hoping to get the boat down to the lake before the season starts keep a
watch out for more info

Bailiffs
Turnford If there is anyone wanting to be a bailiff at Turnford John the Warden coordinator is currently organising the rotas and needs a Hollows representative.
For information please give me a call, the bailiff co-ordinator will be at Turnford tomorrow
and can give you more details.

Membership
Membership packages are now going out please make sure you E mail to the
secretary@hollowanglingsiciety.co.uk your new number and name so that I can add
you to the future mailing lists for the new season.

Environment Agency Licence
A reminder that your current licence runs out the end of this month. Renew it asap before
you forget as it is no good telling an EA bailiff you forgot or were going to do it
tomorrow as they now nick on first offence and it can be up to £2000.
Post office, by phone or on line. They can be done by Direct debit which solves the
problem year on year. Contacts details are in the Handbook.

Forty hall, Woodlands lake

A reminder that the season starts Bank holiday Monday 1st April.
You have to book in advance [no charge] details in your 2013/14 Handbook page 22

Mike Smith

secretary@hollowanglingsociety.co.uk

